
agree wit11 specinlens of Calvaf ia  cyatlzifor~rlis, and we have re-
ferred then1 to that species, although wit11 co~isiderable reluctance. 
There seem, however, to be plenty of gradations of variability be- 
tween this extreme variant and the typical forms. 

CALVATIA (Vitt.) Morgan FRAGILIS 

Coker and Couch have reported this species in northern states 
from Illinois to Wjoming and from Ontario, Canada. W e  have 
studied specimens of it from Texas and Oregon. The Texas col- 
lections are mostly the stnooth form wl~ereas those from Oregon 
have areolate peridia. I t  is the con~mon purple-spored Calvatin of 
western Oregon. Several collectio~ls frotn Oregon were identified 
by C. G. Lloyd as C. lilacitla Tar. orridctifalis Lloyd, but he ques- 
tioned whether it differs enotlgh from C. fragilis to warrant the 
new name. The writer is convinced that the Oregon illaterial is 
quite typically like that of European C, fvagilis. 

Calvatia fumosa sp.  nov. (FIG. 10) 

Fructificationes subglobosae vel depresso-globosae, 3-6 cm. crassae, leves 
vel leniter furfuraceae vel irregulariter rimosae, albae demum fumoso-
griseae vel brunneae, basi funiculis albis radicante; peridio circa 1 mm. 
crasso, duplici sed partibus paene inseparabilibus ah utroque, intus cretaceo- 
albo, basi sterili vere absenti vel parvulo; gleba pulverulenta, olivacea vel 
obscure brunnea ; capillitio obscure brunneo, fracto, circa 6-18 P crasso; sporis 
sphaeroideis, brunneis, verrucosis, breve pedicellatis, 5-7 P. 

Fructifications subglobose to depressed globose, 3-6 cm. in diam- 
eter, fro111 a white cord-like rhizomorph; surface sniooth to slightly 
furfuraceous under the lens, son~etin~es irregularly rimose, white 
then smoke gray (R) to hair brown ( R )  ; peridiunl drying about 
1 mm, thick, of two layers almost inseparable hut sometin~es quite 
apparent, chalky white throughout except for the darker surface 
pellicle; sterile base wanting or merely thin and saucer-shaped, of 
small inconspicuous cavities with soft partitions ; gleba becoming 
very powdery and cotlipletely falling away at maturity, passing 
through colors from Saccardo's olive (R) to nlutntny brown ( R )  ; 
capillitium dark brown, straight, unbranched, fragmented, some-
times rough, up to 6-18,~ thick; spores spherical, dark, strongly 
verrucose, short pedicellate, 5-7 p. 

Under conifers at altitudes of 5000 to 8000 feet on Mt. Shasta, 
California, and Crater Lake Sational Park, Oregon. 
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SPECIMEKSEXAMIKED: OREGON:Crater Lake National Park, F. P. Sipe, 
July 22, 1943, type. 

CALIFORNIA: High-Siskiyou County, Mt. Shasta, near Everett Memorial 
way, June 27, 1941, Wnz. B. Cooke, 15522; near head of Panther Creek 
meadows, July 28, 1941, W)n.B. Cooke, 15630; near Horse Camp, Aug., 
1944, Wrrz. B. Cooke, 15778; and in Cascade Gulch below Shasta Alpine 
Lodge, Sept. 7, 1942, Wrrz. B. Cooke, 16799. 

The color of this species is quite variable, some collections re- 
maining almost entirely white. ,4 single specimen from Spruce 
Cove, Trinidad, California, collected by H. E. Parks, ,4ug. 1933 is 
referred to this species with reservations. I t  has a much thinner 
peridium than the other collections. I t  may prove to be another 
species when a wide range of specilllens are studied. 

Calvatia Lloydii Zeller & Coker sp. nov. (FIG. 5)  
Fructificationes depresso-globosae vel subturbinatae, basi fibrillis albis 

radicante, 3-8 cm. crassae, superne tesselatae, cremeoalbae demum stramineae, 
vel rufobrunneae, inferne furfuraceae parum echinulatae; peridio duplici, sed 
stratis paene inseparabilibus, irregulariter dehiscenti; exoperidio tenui, areo- 
lato; endoperidio tenuissimo, papyraceo; basi sterili cellulosa, concava, pur- 
pureo-brunnea ; gleba pallide olivacea demurn obscure olivaceo-brunnea ; 
capillitio brunneo, fracto, paulo ramoso, 2.5-6 c~ crasso ; sporis sphaeroideis, 
pallide brunneis, echinulatis, breve pedicellatis, 3-4 +. 

Fructifications 3-8 cm. in diameter, depressed globose to sub- 
turbinate, rounded or flattish above, pinclied below and attached by 
ample, whitish rhizomorphs; surface at first creamy white, becom- 
ing stramineous or even reddish brown, dull or at times silky, 
areolated above into more or less prominent warts or obtuse spines, 
which are smaller and more or less furfuraceous below; outer perid- 
ium rather thin, and broke11 as described above, not readily sepa- 
rating from the inner peridiunl which is a papery layer so thin and 
delicate as to be very obscure and fading almost imperceptibly into 
the capillitium on the inner side ; dehiscence irregular ;gleba dusty, 
cottony mass of capillitium and spores changing from light to dark 
olive-buff; subgleba concave above extending somewhat in cup 
form up around the gleba, composed of sinall lacunae, the partitions 
thin and purplish brown, with a metallic luster; capillitiurn 2.5-6 p, 
uneven, fragmented, somewhat branched, brown. with occasional 
linear pits; spores spherical, 3-4 p in diameter, finely but distinctly 
echinulate, sometimes spines embedded in a clear envelope, often 
with torn remains of sterigma. 

In  dry coniferous duff of the Sierra Nevada Mountains of cen- 
tral California. May to August. 



FIGS. 8-1 1. Interesting Gasteromycetes. 


